During the month of November, the Spouse Education and Career Opportunities program office will host
several events that we would like to invite military spouses to attend. Please review the following
information for more details about each event and for registration procedures to join the discussions.
To join the LinkedIn discussions, participants will need to have a LinkedIn profile and request approval to
join the MSEP Spouse Group page at the following link: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4159976
Once approved, members can join all group discussions hosted by the MSEP Spouse Group. We find the
link works better using Google Chrome versus Internet Explorer. To join the LinkedIn Live events, please
visit https://www.linkedin.com/company/military-spouse-employment-partnership-msep-/
Military Spouse Employment Partnership Partner LinkedIn Live Join the MSEP LinkedIn Live on
November 5 at 3 p.m. ET to connect with a hiring manager from Republic Services and learn about open
employment opportunities. Republic Services is an industry leader in United States recycling and
nonhazardous solid waste.
SECO Webinar Tune into the SECO webinar on November 10 at 1 p.m. ET for a LinkedIn Premium
training for military spouses provided by a SECO career coach. Stay tuned for updates.
Career Coach Live Do you have a passion for helping others? Tune into the SECO Career Coach Facebook
Live event on November 12 at 3 p.m. ET to learn all about careers that may be a good fit you. For more
information, please visit https://www.facebook.com/DoDMilSpouse
Goal Setting for 2021 With 2021 quickly approaching, it’s more important than ever to set your goals to
be prepared for a successful year. Tune into the SECO webinar on November 17 at 2 p.m. ET to connect
with a career coach and learn how to create SMART goals, tips to stay on track and how to access
resources that can help you along the way. For more information, please visit
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=581539&k=0769430C785E
Military Spouse Employment Partnership Partner LinkedIn Live Join the MSEP LinkedIn Live on
November 19 at 3 p.m. ET to connect with a hiring manager from Benihana National Corporation and
learn about open employment opportunities. Benihana National Corporation has become the leading
Japanese restaurant in the dining industry.
Military Spouse Employment Partnership Job Search Navigator Service We are excited to announce the
new MSEP Job Search Navigator service! This value-added service is offered to military spouses once
they have completed a series of designated career support services with a SECO career coach. The MSEP
Job Search Navigator will then identify potential matches between the spouse and MSEP employers
based on the spouse's geographic location, education, experience and career goals and share a list of
customized job leads to assist them in their search for employment.
https://myseco.militaryonesource.mil/portal/content/view/9890
Pay for College with Scholarships Tailored Just for You! Make college more affordable by using
MySECO’s Scholarship Finder to search through more than 90 scholarships carefully chosen just for you.
Browse our database of financial resources offered specifically to military spouses and family members
to make paying for college fast and easy.
https://myseco.militaryonesource.mil/Portal/SpouseProfile/SpouseFundingSources/Search

